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In my original proposal of February 15, 1973, the ehanceHor role was 
defined os extensive portlelpatton in spiritual life activities and eounseling with 
faeulty and students. This implies dir.et Involvement with the eompus postor and 
the counseling eenter. Off-eompus respansibfllti.s and opportunities would in-
dude representation in the edueational ond development organizations of the state 
and the notion, e.g., Independent Colleges and Universities of Indiana, Assoc:lated 
College. of Indiana, Christian College Consortium, North Centr" Association, 
and the professional associations of whieh Taylor is a member. Also Included would 
be continued cultivation of maior prospeetive donors, both indlfiduols and founda-
tlons • 
Perhaps It would be improctiClOI ta attempt more detal led development of 
the iob description before consultation with a president-elect (who mayor may not 
ear. for Q team relationship with a chancellor). However, in my perception of the 
role, I would odd maiOl' emphasis on eultivation time with truste.s, possibly with 
assoc:lates, and also on representation of Taylor University to the pubUe through 
speaking and writing. 
